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Sonoran Desertsclrub
Arizona Biotic Communities

- Alpine Tundra
- Petran Subalpine Conifer Forest
- Petran Montane Forest
- Great Basin Conifer Woodland
- Madrean Evergreen Woodland
- Interior Chaparral

- Subalpine Grassland
- Plains & Great Basin Grassland
- Semidesert Grassland
- Great Basin Desertsrub
- Mojave Desertsrub
- Chihuahuan Desertsrub
- Sonoran Desertsrub
  - Lower Colorado R.V.
  - AZ Uplands
Fungal Biodiversity

6 fungal species per single plant species
=1.5 million fungal species worldwide


---------------------------------------

74,000 to 120,000 fungi known
500,000 to 9.9 million estimated
0.75% - 24% of total described
Fungal Biodiversity in Arizona

vascular plants = ~4000 species

4000 x 6

= 24,000 potential species of fungi

---------------------------

Macrofungi ~1200 spp. (S.T. Bates 2006)
Soil Fungi and Fungi Associated w/ BSCs ~300 spp.
Endophytic ~ 500 spp. (pers. comm. A.E. Arnold)

---------------------------

~2900 fungal species known from Arizona

21,100 fungal species left to document
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ABSTRACT

A checklist of 1290 species of nonlichenized ascomycetous, basidiomycetous, and zygomycetous macrofungi is presented for the state of Arizona. The checklist was compiled from records of Arizona fungi in scientific publications or herbarium databases. Additional records were obtained from a physical search of herbarium specimens in the University of Arizona’s Robert L. Gilbertson Mycological Herbarium and of the author’s personal herbarium. This publication represents the first comprehensive checklist of macrofungi for Arizona. In all probability, the checklist is far from complete as new species await discovery and some of the species listed are in need of taxonomic revision. The data presented here serve as a baseline for future studies related to fungal biodiversity in Arizona and can contribute to state or national inventories of biota.

INTRODUCTION

Arizona is a state noted for the diversity of its biotic communities (Brown 1994). Boreal forests found at high altitudes, the ‘Sky Islands’ prevalent in the southern parts of the state, and ponderosa pine (Pinus ponderosa P. & C. Lawson) forests that are widespread in Arizona, all provide rich habitats that sustain numerous species of macrofungi. Even xeric biomes, such as desert scrub and semidesert-grasslands, support a unique mycota, which include rare species such as Itajahya galericulata A. Møller (Long & Stouffer 1943b, Fig. 2c). Although checklists for some groups of fungi present in the state have been published previously (e.g., Gilbertson & Budington 1970, Gilbertson et al. 1974, Gilbertson & Bigelow 1998, Fogel & States 2002), this checklist represents the first comprehensive listing of all macrofungi in the kingdom Eumycota (Fungi) that are known from Arizona. In addition to providing a taxonomic framework to aid those workers whose investigations involve macrofungi found in Arizona, checklists such as this contribute to state and national inventories of biota and can aid future studies related to fungal and biological diversity.

This checklist includes 1290 nonlichenized species of macrofungi in the phyla Ascomycota, Basidiomycota, and Zygomyctota that are present in Arizona. Species of lichenized fungi that are found in the region have been covered extensively in other publications (e.g., Nash et al. 2002, Nash et al. 2004, Sweat et al. 2004). The term macrofungi (or macrofungi) can be defined as species of fungi that produce fruiting bodies visible without the aid of a microscope (Kirk et al. 2001), and can be further defined to include only those fungi that produce fruiting bodies greater than one centimeter in height and/or width (Redhead 1997). The term refers specifically to the sporocarp of the fungal organism rather than the mycelium, which lives underground or within decomposing substrata such as rotting logs. Macrofungi
A Checklist of Arizona Macrofungi, Lichens, and Slime Molds

Preliminary checklists of Arizona macrofungi (Bates 2006, Vol. 2 (2): 47-78) and slime molds (Bates & Barber 2008, Vol. 4(1): 8-19) have been published in Canoza. Records for these checklists were obtained from the literature, private herbaria, as well as public herbaria databases that were available online at the time of publication. Prior to publication, databases of macrofungi (true fungi) and slime molds (a polyphylectic group of organisms outside of the true fungi that produce fungus-like fruiting bodies) records were compiled separately by the author/s that included the source of the record, the binomial as it was originally published, and the species name that was accepted in the CABI Index Fungorum at that time. Those data were combined into a single database and are presented online here as the Checklist of Arizona Macrofungi and Slime Molds.

The preliminary checklists reported 1290 species of nonlichenized macrofungi and 147 species of slime molds for the state, and although those numbers are impressive, it is likely that many more species (perhaps several thousand for the macrofungi) are present in the state. By making the checklist database accessible online, it can be continually updated as more records become available. Nomenclature and classification schemes can also be changed to conform with current taxonomic concepts so that the checklist will retain its relevancy in the future. In addition to making the source for each record available to researchers, the checklist is now linked to digital images of taxa (when available) through the Arizona Mycota Project. This site was initially entitled the Checklist of Arizona Macrofungi and was developed at Arizona State University in the School of Life Sciences by S.T. Bates and R.T. Schroeder as an ASU Natural History resource.
THE ARIZONA MYCOTA PROJECT

Arizona, contrary to what some may think, has more to offer by way of habit than just desert. Rugged mountains, flowing rivers, and expansive forests are also prevalent within the state. These features contribute to a rich diversity of biotic communities. In fact, only a few states, such as California, rival Arizona in this aspect.

In 1990, British mycologist David Hawksworth suggested that only 5% of the Earth’s fungal species had been described. Although opinions differ, the Hawksworth estimate is still widely accepted today. The situation is quite similar in Arizona where recent estimates suggest several thousand fungal species that occur in the state have never been recorded. When we consider the diversity of habitats found in Arizona, it is likely that many new records of macrofungi or even new fungal species are awaiting discovery.

Historically, amateur enthusiasts have made numerous contributions to the science of mycology. Recent technological advances, such as GPS units, have enhanced the average citizen’s ability to record accurate scientific data, while the advent of digital cameras has greatly improved our ability to capture and transmit images. In the past, it has been proposed that a virtual ‘army’ of trained mycologist would be needed to truly advance our understanding of the North American fungal flora. However, when considering today’s technology and the information that the world wide web has made available to the public, perhaps ‘virtual mycologists’ can make a significant contribution toward that goal.

The Arizona Mycota Project (AMP) has been created in an attempt to harness this potential resource. This site solicits the help of volunteer contributors, like you, to help advance our knowledge of the Arizona fungal flora (mycota). We encourage persons who have come across interesting fungal finds in the state, to collect specimens and record basic field data OR merely contribute fungal digital images. Specimens of macrofungi sent to AMP will be identified and the field data added to our database. Specimens with significant scientific value will eventually be housed in the University of Arizona’s Robert L. Gilbertson Mycological Herbarium. AMP specimens have also contributed accurately for:

A macrofungus growing from a rotting stump (image by S.T. Bates).
Boletus pulchriceps
Did sequencing reveal unexpected changes in identification or unexpected diversity?
Did examining specimens reveal previously undocumented fungal diversity?
New Arizona records of gasteroid fungi

- Bovista aestivalis
- Bovista dermoxanitha
- Bovista plumbea
- Calvatia bicolor
- Calvatia booniana
- Calvatia craniiformis
- Calvatia cyathiformis
- Calvatia fragilis
- Calvatia cf. leiospora
- Calvatia pachyderma
- Calvatia rugosa
- Disciseda candida
- Disciseda cervina
- Disciseda hyalothrix
- Disciseda verrucosa
- Holocotylium brandegeeanum
- Lycoperdon lividum
- Lycoperdon marginatum
- Lycoperdon molle
- Lycoperdon perlatum
- Lycoperdon pulcherrimum
- Lycoperdon rimulatum
- Lycoperdon umbrinum
- Lycoperdon pyriforme
- Mycenastrum corium
- Vascellum intermedium
- Vascellum lloydanianum
- Vascellum texense
The Distribution of *Tulostoma* species in the United States (more widely distributed taxa are color coded)

Record origin: BPI (National Fungus Collections); NY (New York Botanical Garden); SPSU (Thiers Herbarium, San Francisco State University).
What is our contribution from the mycological community to the public sequence databases?
Illumina Sequencing Results:

5,214,389 Sequences passed quality control

1,344,226 Sequences matched sequences in the reference DB

from ~3-67% matched the reference database at the 99% sequence similarity level

~25% on average